
In Many countries children are engaged in some kind of paid work. Some people 
regard this as completely wrong, while others consider it as valuable work 
experience, important for learning and taking responsibility.

What are your opinions on this?

Nowadays child labour can be clearly seen in many places around the world. 
Some believe this trend is not right, whereas others claim work helps them to be 
independent and responsible.

Firstly, there is no doubt that education is the most reliable way to gain success 
for children. Moreover, Children learn better when they interact with their peers 
and education provides them with the best access to the primary sources in 
different fields of science as well as the enabling environment for conversation 
whereby they express their own ideas.

Another important factor is the role that education plays in child development. 
Nowadays it is clear that childhood development is the foundation for an 
individual’s future overall health and happiness, howeveralthough, a good 
education usually needs financial support which is not affordable for all families. 

On the other hand, there are many examples of successful individuals who start 
working at an early age. Given that, we cannot deny the fact that there are some 
pros for children who start working at early ages. For instance, working can help 
minors to learn soft skills very soon and to be responsible. Although they can 
barely earn a meagre income, for jobs which usually does do not suit adults, that 
which helps them to learn how to follow the instructions and make progress in 
the long run.

To sum up, unfortunately even though education is beneficial in many ways for 
children it is not an option for all children. However, there are other ways to 
provide minors with useful instructions to make progress such as working at early 
ages.


